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SP..VATOH Our-io.vi has introduced n bill
for lighting the navigable rlvors of the
United States with electricity. This
proposed improvement will bo hailed
with delight by the mariners of the Mis ¬

souri.-

TUP.

.

Union Pacific has by Its reduction
of grain rates acknowledged that Ha ta-

riff has boon altogoihor too exorbitant.
Then why kick abuut the loxitlaturo ro-

duclng railroad rates , nnd provonllng
thorn by law from being raised again ?

AN effort will bo made In the Now
York legislature to change the time of
municipal elections from November to.-

April.. . This Is doubtless intended to give
Now York city the benefit of n municipal
government frco from the trading and
deals of national politics.-

IT

.

is hoped for the credit of Omaha
'that the city council trill not permit any
two members of the police force to ex-

hibit
¬

themselves at the Now Orleans
World's exposition. The Nebraska ex-

hibit
¬

at the big show is already varied
enough.-

IT

.

In not a question of who has n
plurality but who has n majority. The
republicans claim a majority of 40,000 of
the popular vote , while the democrats a
majority of 3GCCO. Hath sides claim
everything , and concede nothing. The
country trembling nwnits the official
count.-

TUK

.

lanato chamber nt the opening of
congress , looked very much like n na-

tional
¬

hencoop. Several democratic son-
.atom

-

. were the recipients of rooatorc ,
which were placed upon their desks. The
only rooator in the house o ( representa-
tives

¬

was the red-headed one from the
Rockies , who is endeavoring to wiug hin
flight into the senate chamber.-

TK

.

the vast wilderness of otoors and
ochro-tlutod plains of Tuxaa only ono
bright spot appears , a lonely olur in the
firmament of democratic majorities. The
city of Houston gave BIftino a majority
over Cleveland , bat the rest of the state
overwhelmed It to the extent of 08000.
Houston is entitled to admission into the
northern union.

BULL telephone stock is now likely to
3>o to a higher point than has yet boon
known , as the suit ogalnat the Pooplo'u
telephone company , which owns the
Drawbaugh patents , has boon decided in
favor of Boll. It was a very important
suit and involved many millions of-

dollars. . The efleet of the decision of
course will bo to dampen the ardor of nU

other adverse telephone litigants.

THE reason for Dr. Miller suddenly
becoming an anti-monopolist for a day
now explained. It was juntos wo BUS

ipoctod. The Union Pacific recently con
eluded to make a sllghtroduoUonJn grain
ratou owing to the great demand , and for
the reason that the legislature , which is

soon to moot , will in all probability make
a general reduction on all Nebraska
roads. Dr. Miller having obtained the
information at Union Pacific headquar-

ters
¬

, concluded to advocate the reduction ,

.and thus make n little capital for the
-ZferaW. Now that a reduction
has been made , of course Dr. Mil-

ler can eay that ho did il with
his great paper. But it seems tha-

Dr. . Miller W2B not the only editor tha
had been "conOdontially"iuformed of the
coming event , The mighty editor of the
Jlcpublioan was also lot Into the secret
Ho tolh us that "tho Jlepublioan has for
tbo past month boon aware of the strenu-
ous efforts which wore being made by the
Union Pacific and other railroad elements
hereabouts to secure this end , but has
doomed It advisable to make no advor-
tiaomonts of the knowledge. " It further
B yn that itmight have demanded this
reduction and "earned a sort of capita-
l >y the apparent 'obedience1 of the rail
tcadi. " This Is evidently n thrust at thi

a

course pursued by Dr. Miller.

THE board of railway commissioners o-

Wttssachtuotlu has begun agitation o

the question of suspending work on rail
ircya on Sundays. The board maintain
that the constant work of train men di-

lotnisbes "their efficiency and the conse-

quent safely of their trains , arising from
the want of a day of rest. " While It i

not poiaible to entirely suspend rallwa ;

( radio on Sunday , the effort to secure
day of rest for train men is worthy o-

Bcrious consideration. Many of th
wreck ) of trains and consequent lees o ia
lifo can be traced directly to the overwor
of ( rain crows. This is especially ( rue o

western rpads , whore , at certain season
of the year the rush of traflio is so ur
( hit train men actually suffer for eleeji-

oud res * . Ono day of rest a week an
limiting the hours of work each day is
reform which would prove beneficial alik-

to
H

the railway companies , their patrou-

iid the employes

PA1LUOAD LEGISLATION.
There li no state in the Union whore

nllwAy legislation is more necessary to
lay than in the state of Nebraska. The

entire railway system of the state , ex-

cept the Union 1'aclfio railway nnd
> rancheR , Is owned nnd controlled by

corporations whoso financial interest it is-

o cirry everything out of the state ,

ithcr to Chicago , St. Louis or Kannaa-
City. . This is particularly the case with
ivo stock nnd until the various railways
n the slate reduce their local rates , our
tow stock yards will bo n failure and but

a resting and feeding place for western
and range cattle. Take , for Instance ,
ho rate on Hvn stock from Hooper a-

lietanco of 70 miles on the Klkhorn
Valley railroad , and owned by the Oh !

cage & Northwestern , the freight to Oma-

la is $30 per car , while the charges for
ho other COO miles to Chicago are but
$15 per car. In other words the railroad

charges in Nebraska are nt the rate of
' 12.85 per car per 100 miles , while for
ho 500 miles through IOWA and Illinois ,

ho charges are but $0 per car per 100-

miles. .

The same applies to the Chicago , Bur
Ington & Quinoy nnd the Union Pacific

railways , though not perhaps with the
same percentage of difference. The
armors of Nebraska are paying on their

shipments of live stock to locitl points
rein twenty to fifty per cent moro than
ho farmers of either Iowa or Kanaas.

And to long as such a state of affairs

continues so long will the products of
Nebraska bo the means of contributing
o the wealth nnd prosperity of cilJcu in

other states to the detriment of our own
Itics and towns. Ono thing ia certain ,

hat this will not bo much longer per ¬

mitted. Any man has the ability rcqui-
ito to Introduce n bill Into the legialn-

turo at the next session reducing the
passenger rate to throe cents per mile
the same an in Kansas or Iowa. U la

certain to bo done and ought to bn done.
The regulation of freights , however , will
bo moro difficult , and none but wlso
heads and those familiar with
railroad business chuuld attempt it-

.If
.

there are none ouoh in the logieln-

turo
-

, mon who undorotand the manage-
ment of railroads , but not connected with
thorn or Influenced by thorn , should bo
consulted. Tha Iowa law upon the whole
is a good ono , although wo believe It can
bo materially improved upon. Lot the
next legislature do something so glvo the
farmers and produccra of Nebraska relief , |
from the oxtortionn and discriminations
from which they are now suffering. The
legislature has the power to do this , and
it is high time that it almuld exercisu its
power in the interests of the pcoplo.

THE TKAOE SITUATION.
There has boon few material changes iu-

ho business of the country during the
st week ol Novotnbar. The cereal mar-
ets

-

remain spiritless at low prices ,

otton and iron mills are reducing wages ,

nd in a few Instances mills have cloaod.-

1'ho

.

holiday trndo has fairly begun , and
c infusing considerable lift) into various .

hnnncls of trade prostrated by the cam-

aign.

-

. Money continues tight , and al-
hough plentiful in the vaults of the
unkf , it cannot bo had except in small
urns at high rates of interest nnd on the
neat approved security. Collodions are
oportod bettor than for several months
ast. Seasonable goods are in
air demand , and mnnufac-
urora'

-

ordora are Increasing. The im-

irovomont
-

, though alight , contraatn-
nvorably with the recent extreme dull-

ness , and merchants generally regard the
uturowith less apprehension. There ia

considerable activity iu the export ol-

otton goods , nnd an increase in the ship
inont of brondatuflj. The belief thai
iricea have reached the lowest point nnc-

.hat a reaction must soon take place ,

inds acceptance in many quarters , and
jives confidence to operators in several
inos of business.

The cotton foctorioa of Providence
and Fall River report n alight incrcnso in
orders , but Iho general market hna not
improved , nnd some manufacturer com

uin of their inability to got coat out ol

present prices , ,1'rodticlion 1ms been
rostrlctod to such an extent that there
are very few accumulations in the hnnus-
of agents or manufacturers. 1 n woolei-

jooda an improvement hue tikon placi-

nud tlio outlook is encouraging. Mnnu-

faoturors
H

are buying for now require-
ments

¬

and the general umkot ia charao-

torizod by a atoadlor fooling. The iroi
market continues quiet , but there are
dooidod symptoms of nn early improve ¬

ment. The low prices of steel rails and
structural iron is a great incentive to-

builders. . All the IMtsburg railla an
running , but with reduced forces ,

The grain market shows signs of moro
activity. Prlcoa hnvo ruled irregu-
larly

¬

, but n not advance of ono cent am (

half over the ruling rate the proviou
of

week has boon established in vrhoat
The indications point to n falling off o
receipts and a consequent chock to ao-

cumulations , which would naturally im-

prove prices. The low price nf corn am
the exorbitant rates of shipment , cspoci
ally in Nebraska have , chockcdehipment
many farmers having cribbed their con
to await a ralso Or to feed to stock. Th
reduction of live cents a hundred on thow
rate to Chicago , announced by the rail-

roads
¬

will doubtless incroaao the ship-

ments

of

of this coroal.-

On
. to

the whole the prospect of nn early
Improvement In moat branches of trade

much batter than for the past two
months.

TIM proposodBpanish-Aniorican treaty
An outline of which was published a fet
diya ago , contains several provisions cor-

ering the tobacco , augar and minor indus
tiifs. Thu reduction of thu tobacco duly

olio-half , nud sugar ia put on the free
litt , i Spain agreoi in return to make a-

im
I

U but iabstantial reduction ou the) f K

.ut.cD cf American manufactures im-

ported
¬

into the Antillen , and n largo
number of such manufactures arc listed
frco of duly. This treaty is in Accord
uilh the views expressed in the presi ¬

dent'motsago! , The benefits o! recipro-
cal

¬

commercial relations with the Antilles
would moro than counterbalance
n temporary loss in duties. Whore ono
ir.inch of trade would suffer for a time ,

scores of others would find n market now
closed. The sugar nnd tobacco men havu
already joined the opposition , and n wail
of despair comes from the maritime cities
of Canada against what is termed "tho
overshadowing of Canada by the United
States" in this treaty. When wo con-

sider
¬

the source and nature of this onpo-

eitlon.
-

. the inference is that the treaty
would bo a great benefit to this country.

TIIK t-nterprlsing business men of Onm-

ia

-

should at once take some stops to-

wards
¬

organizing n homo company for the
construction of n direct railroad line Into
northern and nurthwcsscrn Nebraska , in
order to secure the trndo of that rich re-

gion
¬

which Is naturally tributary to Oma-
hn-

by

, but which is diverted to other points
railroadn whoso interests ecem to be-

ngaintt this city. The people of north-
ern

¬

Nebraska really desire to do business
with Omaha , but under the present ad-

vereo
-

arrangements they find it almost
impossible lo do so wiih any profit to-

.homaclvcfl.. . This is too important an
enterprise to bo longer neglected , nud
our business mou must do something to
irotccl their own interests. There is no-

imu
do

and again suggcnted would pay from
.ho very start. The West Point licjnib-
iciin

-

, in diicusning this subject , cays :

It in not nlono the trade of northern
Ncobrnkn that Omaha should bo think-
ng

-

! about , but of the rich mineral dopos-
ta

-

, the supply of timber nnd the immense
( rnin fields to the north nnd west of us-

.maha
.

61o can never bo the city she aspires
ba without direct communication with

.he agricultural and stock regions of-

lorthwostorn Nebraska and Dakota. If
she imagines that because nil this is nat-
i rally tributary to her, nho will avnko-

Hdino line morning to find the prize has
iccn secured by some more energetic

rival.

TMHUI : arrived in thia country in Oato- '
Iher 47,882 passcngora , of whom 80,441

wore Immigranta,7i > !W cltlxona returning
from abroad , aud y,442 visitors. The
total number of immigrants arriving in
tin ton months ending with October iraa
IM.DL'l , against 501,037 for the same
period last year. Of the immigrants this
year( 48,701 catno , from England , 54,097

Ifrom Ireland , 7,884 from Scotland , 11-

005
, -

from Austria , 141,684 from Germany ,

12,252 from Italy , 13,125 from Norway , n
22,455 from Sweden , nnd 40.C81 from
Canada. .

ONK of the fighting editors of the
French press , commenting on the Ameri-
can

¬ ti

election , Insists that "though Blaino'a
tarty has boon defeated , It la atlll strong
enough to chullong.0- that of Monsieur
Olovor Cleveland to mortal combat. In.-

ho interest of democracy let us hope
.hat the frco land of the west will not
run red with the blood of its children
over the Ill-starred election. " The fire-
enters of the French capital mast have
icon furnished an engrossed edition of

r)
3au Manning's jaw.

;

Tur. reduction of grain rates on the
Jnion Pacific , although not a& much ns-

it ought to bo , especially while the price
of grain is so remarkably low , rray have n

beneficial effect. Small favors are thank-
fully received.

Tun railroad fare from St. Louis to
Chicago is only n dollar. If this ntto is
maintained for a week St. Louis is likely
to bo depopulated.

THE. Lomnn-Urnnd senatorial contest
in( Chicago ia ai sliming proportions thrtt-

fiivo it nlmoot ns much Importance na a-

New York count.

I'OlilTIOAlj I'Ol'GOKN.

llovini'd ilelinitions Illiteracy , victory
nllllurncy , defeat-

.liemocrntlo
.

accountants ) shoti'd uvoid-
clcilcal crrorx ,

Mr , Clovulmul uliouUl hive hm tloorVelll-
oiuloil so as to jurulyzo whoever tciuclioftit-

.It
.

will bo n Imril winter. Upon the backs
of moHt of the Into nrrlvulu In onhitigkou the '
111093 la nn Inch thick. to;

Whatever olfo nny bo in doubt , ono
iibnuluU'ly curium : that Tliomaa A. lieni-

lrklca
-

, of Indiana , in nn tickled 33 u cat with
two tails.-

Mr.
.

. Cluutland in not troubled with a-

motlioHn law , but when ho qoot to Washing ¬

ton ho will find that Mr. Huulticka porfonna
the old ludy'n dntlos ,

Nuw York hnn fnrnUhed four presidents
Van llnrou. ] ''illiaon , Arthur uiu Cloelanil

ono in n direct way , two by succession , and
the other by alliteration ,

Tennessee Illustrates the Krowth of ropub-
llcanism In the touth by ulvlncClovdUtid only
UOGI. ! plurality. It Tildou 43,000 inn
jorlty and Hancock 1210UO.

It has not yet boon determined by Genera
ieo. B. McOlollan whether hu willniipruacl

that cablnot appointment by muans of a aorloi
tiarthworks or by tunnellnp toward It , Al

will depend nn n bin discovery whether the
guna pointed in his direction are wooden ui
inotal-

.It
.

ID lu i cd that the Huporb 13on llrowator
our attornoy-L'iineral , will bequeath his ollicla-
iiDifonn and liis ntnto carriage to the Smith
Honluii HiBtltntlun upon hla rutlremout fron-
publlo llfo next March , Wo bellovo jwsturity-
nhoukl have ocular proof of the granduur tha-
iimintninod during the KolJen dgo of our ua-
tlonnl existoncu.

The Idlota who grind hand-orgimn , taw
and trundle each other iu wheelbarrow

payment of election boU appear to bo in-

eroasiDg an the weeka go by , Another cam
wheelbirrowhiB in reported from Indiauap

olla , and there are eoveral hundred townu ye
hoar from. The | irovalonco of thia form o-

InuHcy ilhutrat04 with vivid force the uttet-
ntulIicItMioy of the fool-killer , and Air. Cleve-
land nhould have no honltatlon iu removing
him.

Some years ago a wealthy 1'ItUburger left a-

bequoU
In

of 850,000 for the first democrat !

lirt-nidout Qrover Qloyelaud , o ! cunrie , get
the $50,000 ; I ut there wan a proviso Iu tha wll
that tha mgnuy uliould bo used "to perpetual
democratic principles , " It would bo a sow.
time for Henry Wnttenun , Ooorgo Willlai-
Curtlt , Wuda lUmpton.Owl Bchun nnd Job
Kelly to hold a cunvuntion nndJecldo wha-
ilHinocratloprincipled ur3-

.AU
.

r tha nomination of Horace (Jrfelsy fo
tin prtilduucv In 18W , Whltelaw KeM , Mr
Albfrt of lUltlmoro , and a number of other

tlBinfu had dinner. One buttle of wiuu } i

XVM loft After <. !! had b.. . n lnfi. J , anil it
w i ijrre 'tl to pl.eto on it nn inscription to tl
flJVct that it was not to Lfl tlrnnk until ixfttr-
tlio election of n dnrtncr tlc ) iMidcnt. All
pr 'iont a'Hxed theJr olgnnlnroi to tlie apnv-
irient , nnd .Mr.AlberblmireKvhnnlrproscrvfcil
the bottle rror since , and now has It In lit *
poMCMion with i tfll 1gibln. An
a democratic president bin botn eleelod , and
an no iirranKomont WAS tfndo as to who MiouU-
l'rink the wlno. Mr. Albert will send it to-
1'rMldentotcct Cleveland with nn explanatory
letter ,

TUK TCMvX-uItlKU OFF I > UtY.

Arrival From Nniituckcl Tolls
About tlio I'rlniltlvoVnn nt

Ilio8cnlrt Town.

Hoalon Globo.
The toffn-crior of NantucKet , . William

D. Clark , cnmo to Boston Tuesday , and
..3 doing the tonn from ono of the hatch
aa n bnso of oporations. Ho is a slim ,
nervous man , with restless blue eyes , and
boars with him the unmistakable tokens
of long and patient study of hia seagirth-
omo. . In the course of a conversation
ho epoko of his duties at homo nnd the
motives that brought him to Boston-

."You
.

see , " eald ho , "wo got kind o'-
lonosoino down there arter the summer
visitors nre cone , nnd I c mo up to Bea-
ten

-
to see what it was like , 1'hcra nro

nice' ( ppoplo in Nantucket , mighty nice ,
nnd civil , too ; juat as polite na can bo. .

Everybody saya so. Thoy'vn got aomo
fine women down there , too. Pretty girla-
that'd roako you a good wife , lots of em ,
if you havon't got ono now. You go
there now and you'll have n good time ,
I'll' warrant Sliding nnd aknting and
candy parties thick enough , Good times
going to 'cm winters , suro'a you'ro' 'livo.
What they do nt candy parties , did you
say ? Oh , klsaing and talking ; moatly
talking for mo. 1 don't like kissing ; not
much of it. Kinder soft , 1 think.

"1 am 33 years old , nnd have boon
town-crier , with my bell and horn , niuco-
I waa 20. Not n. drop of liquor over wont
into my mouth , nnd no miv'i can aay I
take it. They are all good people , and
they all like ma tip-top , and use mo first
rato. I'm civil to everybody that uses
mo right. I'vo got manners enough. No
trouble about that. 1 don't know ivhn-
tthey'd do without mo thoro. I'd' like to
BOO 'om got along , and ho laughed nt the
idea of Nuntucket without the town-
crier-

."Guess
.

they'll bo glad to sco mo back
agin. I had lota of prosenta from thorn
und from people In Boston cti my last
birthday. The trouble is 1 have too
much to do. Too mnch fire on tny mind'.
What I do ia worth $500 u year if it'a
worth n cent. When a vessel gats ashore ,
or thero'a a fire or an auction in town , the
first thing they do is to send for rno , nnd

run all over the to ITU , blowing my horn
nnd ringing my boll to wako 'om up.
Make an awful noise , I toll you. You
ought lo hoar me. Ii would make you
laugh to BOO mo go it. That ain't all I-

do , eUhor. I aoll papers. Golly , 1
nearly lose my head sometimes. Lord
bless you ! they'd never know there waa a-

fire of I didn't go an' wake 'om up. You
ought tor BOO 'om turn out an'- run when

blow my horn. Scart nearly to death ,
truo's yor live. A fire ssaren 'em awfully-

."When
.

Cleveland waa elected they had
big timo. It was just grand. The now

brass band , twenty-three pieces not ao
good aa yours , for Giliuoro has n nice
band| , or they lie about him but a good
band. And then they had torches , and
lota and lots of fun. They rigged mo up

> go ahead with my bell on' horn. I
looked( funny. They put n cap on mo ,
and t wore a long dress Mother IJub-

ard
-

that como most down to my fact.
All rigged out , I wai. You'd a died to-

eo me. Wo bad n nice time , aud all the
ooplo uaid I-.looked'tip-top. Oh , they

nil like mo they toll mo so. "
While he was talking an alarm was

oiindod from box 712 :

"What's thatl Jfirel" naid ho , jumping
UP and taking his hat , instinctively.-
Vheu

.
told that it waa ho asked if the

ooplo wore not going to it. On being
nformed that all the inhabitants did not-
e to fires in Bpaton , ho fell back in hia-
inir( and exclaimed :

'Gracious , that'oqueer. . All the poo-
le

-

Pi go to lirod in. Nantucket , meu an'
toys and women. A fire acaroa 'em

nearly to death. Don't got over it fur n-

wook.( . Suppose you got used to it here ,
)ut they never would in Nnntnckot. Wo-
mvo four hand tubs at our olasu nn' they

nil go. It ia a good force , not ao good aa-
your'n , of cotirao , but good , nil the aamo.
Two men ait up In the tower an * kcop-
watch. . They go on nt 10 o'clock an * stay
.111 daylight. First ono watches an hour
and then t'other. Cold up there winters ,
awful cold sometimes. But tboy are
paid for it. Give'em $1 n night. Thnt'a-
jood p y for what they do. Soon'a they
aoo a blaso they call mo up , and I g.o
around with my boll and horn , making a
big noise. They turn out spry and run
to the firo. I'd think you'ti got nil
mixed ui nt fires hero and wouldn't know
whore to go. IIopo you don't have
many , for fire's n hard master a good
aervunt , but n hard master , M the saying
's. Better keep it ut ann'u length.-
That'll

.

my idoo ,

"Now , if you'll come down to Nan-
uckct

-

we'll uao you first rato. Show
-ou all over the town and introduce you

nil the pretty girls. Como down and
BOO mo. "

Kloctlon Fiiiirc9 Annlyzctl.-
lncao

.
! Tlmeu.

The figures showing the popular vote
'ot presidential electors throughout thu
country , as compiled by the Times and
printed in Saturday's issue , are full of-
itirprisea. . The n ;gregita popular vote
on the 4th instuit was ! ,88U,403 , an
against 8,204-118 in 1880 showing an in-

create
-

of 077070. In eight states how-
ever

-

, viz , GeorgU , Maine , Now Uanip-
shiro.

-

. South Carolina , Tennessee , Texas
nnd Vermont there is s falling oil' in
the total voto. In the sixteen southern
states the total yoto was 2,835,001 ,
against 2,710,200 in 1880 an increase of
115,7:12: The Cleveland electors in there
states received 1,023,1:17: votes , against .
1,051,704 cast for the Hancock electors
for four years ago , showing an actual do-

.orenso
.

in the democratic vote in the
"solid south" of 28027. The "bull-
dozed"

¬

and "intimidated" re-

publicans in that section have , ot
the contrary , made n handsoinu increase ,
gaining nil the now vote and muking in-

roads upon the democratic vote of 1880
The total vote of the Gnrhuld electors in "

1880 in these states was 1,007,505 , while
the Blalno electors this yo&r received
1,211,801 , nn incro so of 144,350 votes.
Six states Colorado , Kansas , Ma'ua' , uc
Minnesota , Oregon nnd Ponuajlvania-
grtvo the Blaine ticket larger pluralities
than they gave the GarCold ticket , while

ten states Illinois , Iowa , Massachu-
setti , Michlpnu , Nrbraakn , New Ilamp-
ahiru , Ooio , Hhodo Island , Vermont nut
Wuconnin the Blalno pluralities are
smaller than the Gitrfield pluralities wore
Blaiuo carriec two states which were
logt by Garfield California and
Nevad&--.uul loses three Mates which
werd carried by Gait) Jd New York
Connecticut and Indiana. Althougl
BUimt plurality iu Maiu. Is very

ijmuch larger haa that ol Gufuld.

ho rtccivtd 1,810 fa-ver t , tfcg tLau Our| field in that ntato. In 01117 one New En-
gland

¬

state Itiioclo Island is the Blait.o
rote M largo nn the flarfitld vot-3 In
be oix Now Knglsruf states ths Hjjffrcgata-
Jfaine][ votii in385.175 , na ngainU 415,151-
or thu ( tirficild ticket , dhovi.7ff n posi-
ive lose of 32,281 , Thcr > h also-a tliulu-

oirin the derr.oerajLj vote In the
Slngland stntas , whom the Hxiioocki-

locloM rocoii od 311.2li votca , nnd the
Jlovelmul olf'cioro 30",1H r< ) tee , ndo ¬

it of 1,198 The net republican lots
' No v JInglaud , therefore , is-

JS.OSI ) Cihlyrivoof the thirtydistristB
oport no votes for the St. John ticket.-
ta

.
; nuqrv nto 7oto in tlw country was
48277. The apparent vote for thj
Jtitlcr ticket Trim 123,518 , but owing to
ho fusions rs'Boven states it ia impossible
o ascertain the real atrea th of the
'poiiplo'o party " In Michiga-t <ho Butler
lector who ran separately received
I1WO! votes. The total republican votn-
n the country lit largo this year la 4-

111,114
, -

; in 1800 , 4,4f42,035 ; Increase ,
10918J.Tho not domocratlognmi3ajv801. '

'ho popular vote , as will bo observed , ia
Imcet na evenly divided aa it rruo In
880. The largest domocratio majority

a that of T-ixaa , 90583; ; tlio largest ro-
ubllcan

-

majority 14 that of Penmrvl-
uania

-
, 81,01 ! ) .

Tlio Political1 Coon.-

iHabarg
.

? Coinmorclnl GnrtiJte ,

The coon came in with the Harridan
campaign iu 1810 , which waa n saturnalmi-
f fun und emblematical to the
Icgioo , The whi s hud General llarrl-
on as tht'ir candidate and the domocratio-
lauora dubbed him the "backrrooda can
litute , " and the "log-cabiu ttnlosmnn. "
'ho whigs took1 up the charge nnd mndo-
t their battle cry. The dnmvcrntin pa-
jors

-

nnd stump speakers said they would
lofoat Harrison and tan the coon-akina.

o Boston Post wont further nd dubbed
ho whole whig party a lot of coons. It
nine out in an editorial vhich naid :

'I'lielt out , your columns , rout ihu coons ,
teat them , overwhelm them , arid lot the
olkin ring with the aoul-stirriaj ; tidings

hnt MiiJBachuaotta is snfp free from the
aueo of whiggery. " The domoernta pa-
adtd

-

with n canunn labeled "Tho Coon
viller , " nnd declarations were plenty
hat the coono would not only-bo killed ,
mt their skins would bo tanned.

Undosi The Outioura Meaieaies
Triumphant ,

Iha obccn nffi'.ctcd for twenty years with an-
bstmatc tklii dl cast , called by some M. 2>.3 IMc-

ratlj
-

, and others , Icpreay , commencing on ray scalp ,

nil In finlto of all I onild do , nlth the help of the
lost skflllul doctors , it slowly but surely citonded ;
ntll n jcar ntto tills xinter tt covered my ontlru pur-
on

-

in form of dry ocaScs. Fortholast tlirc-j 50.118
.io been unable to do nn > labor , and sufierlne In *

enfely all the time Lv ery morning there i ld bo
early a dustpanul Q! scr.leu taken Iroin the sheet on-

ly bed , Bomu of them half aa largo as the elope
cuntalmi thia later. In the latter part cf winter ,

skin commenced oracklug open , I trio J ovorji-
Kl almost , that could bu thought of without any

ellcf. Tlio 18th of June I slatted West , in hopes
ould retch the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and
u > *o luw tbouht 1 should have logo to She hos-
ital

-

but fluolly got aa far oa L-insitiff , Mlf-b. , whure
had a oleler living. OuaUr. trealted rrw abuut-
wo weeks , hut did u.e uu (jooil. Al thni-Jli I had
ut a short time to llvt. 1 earnestly prajedtodfo.'-

racked
.

through the tkln all over my luckacross-
n > ribs , aa.iis-bands , limbi" , feet bidlyswor.Ln , toe-
ails came oil , Unyernaib dead and bard as hone , hair
oail , ilry , and llfeleiMi.a old straw. O , my Uodf how

did sutler.-
"My

.
sister had a small part of a box of Cutlinra In

.10 house. She wouldtn't Rive up ; said * 'we will
ry Cullrura. Snmu wan applied ou ono livjd and
nn. Kurckn ! therawas relief : stopped thi terrible
urnlnicueubation from the wonleo. They ..inmcd-

cly
-

got thoCutlcurahuiolvcnt Cutlcura arul Cuti-
lira Soap Icamtuonctd by taking ono tables ) on-
ullof

-

UeioHont thrca timca aday.efter meab ; hal
bath once n day , water about blood heat , uKl Cutl-

ura
-

Soaji freely i applxtl tutlcura morning and even-
nr.

-

. lloKulb , rctuiujd to my homo In lust sin weeks
from time I left , and mj akin , * smooth aa .liij sheet

f paper. IHKAlt K. CAKPEMXK.-
Uomleraon

.
, JtQcreon County , N Y.

Sworn to before mo tbia nineteenth day o ! Jau-

ary , 1880. "A. M.
Jubtlw ut the-i acc-

.Cutlcura

.

Ilooohuiii , the nnw blood putlSof , Inter-
ally , and 0tloura. and Cutlcura Sonp , t"1o great
klii curau , entornsily , clear the Coun lcjloi , ckmee-
ho Skin and Hoip , and puriiy the Blood of every
iwdsii of Itching , Scaly , I'lmplj , Scrofulocw. M rcu-
ial

-

, and Cauocro-j Ilun ors , and Bkl Torturoa-
vhcn ))) ] > idam , hiwpltalj. and all other mean ) fall
old ovorjwhoro. Price : Cutlcura , Me yoaj >, 2Dc. ,

IC'jolvent ,

PottcrDrutrand Chemical COTJoston.I-

heCtitlcura

.

:ifirih.nlTal and
Tciict Sou-

p.E

.

S. ATWOOBP-

lattsmoufch , - - - Warraika
103 tno nuutiBB u iSD Biurfaiuuk-

IEHEFORB AND

CJTYcuuit st ck lor Corro |M > ridn ce snllnle

nio no t " ir-
II ulii it bliit.li'-

v tldri IIM | |

, us t'ior.' , rinu re ntil .e i J
tlirnu.h ml tlmtvliuln 1' H , tiiMii > in tlii'wnrtli f-

OF.LlCK&iuO> , TOR AUD lliVAUDB-
iiniiinliiiiii lltl'i'nl in luulth or tlrl-

uit . 1i> EinlAcU' Ui UI Iruifl.'ii'N' l.Heutl H ! .

IIOill.H'H' ! < ) < ) ! 'U. . Itnrluv Ix.

J
SPECIAL NOTICES

TO J.O-

AM ONF.Y-Oii hand tol'tn' on infirto tiro'iKtlto-
Corrttt

-

. , H03 Kiinaiu St. SlS-Jp

MONEY Loarcd ou p r oasl prop ily , chattel *
Oavhk >'Uauclul ExchniiKi ,.

lOJKarnanibtreet. MBJanl-

pMONKV to loan on city iiropcity. In Bit-no ol
ixnd un. VII. . Slolior , UU3 Kurtiam-

032d 00 21 p

TO lOAH In unmsof 3fOouil onwajila.MONET Davit w l Co. , Itcol KiUto atnl Loan
) . 1605 KurramKt. C > tl

MoniCt loaned On cJittt4lB , J5 1lr6aU 'L clitit4
and cold. A. Fortruan , 813 8. 18th J

tl _

r'muielal Rxchanne , jatire or 83 > il) loan TJ-A1IA onap ir Ycd wcurltr I HIM l" " B to 6
week dav s. 10 to 1 Suuda } . 1603 Pitmini Blrcol

111 to baa. 2-

7ANTit > - lrl fet Bcneial housework at E09H ,

JHh-
T1

_

FOIl KKMT Snall new cottagp ; Uqu'.ia at 1223
IWh H'' . Iwt. I'aul andUhotu. n. 870Sp-

XMNTr.ll .flut olisifetnaloo'Jk , 1617 Capitol
W . M fOl2p-

ANT1'D| ? lly thuNcbratkay'tsiiid' Watcrproo *
> Pilot * ntt Ucolln. Co. , rilaMc men In erer

count j iu the ttale t o'Kt' I'd rompanles for MOM
liHfour ii-liit. There's bU Ircrjy in It Vat | *
llculur * .Vi5 , mldrmi OK. . , Secrrtny nd
Min cor , Omaha. 618Jan-

7ASTKU A cimH| > teot jltl for general hoiuo
1 > work ( lo.'ilnf'renwi reoiilrod. Mrs. HI'II-

Obau.h , H. ' . corner S3th and Chicago 1 1' .

ai IIOOK keeper , I < eomiutvnt and mn fur I <

uft refereucis.lillrs i"I U" Ueoottli * MBS-

pW
i

A NrKU-Fxoeil'nccd binding slrl , li I'rlotl-
uk' Co , lot) U Mth itrotit I2'-

3WANTEI) OtrHnrsuneral bounowoik. Al'l'ly-
InirotaUttijral I. B. icrnor Ounnd tllli bt-

8J.2p
1_

A islrl for K n' rl koutewtik In a

vvWi
ISrj .Ta Witf-RBi J

Neb , . - . - .

rANTKlrtlT c ri (or n trtloU o
> lui-rlt , C llBt6J03. l.ltli ittcot , upitltlrt-

.IWAM'M'

.
.]

ICO-H 4iuiwilrii. Kill l f iuoi *
:

i-
j

1. tj S' ' rviUanew nork-
v> a i pulsr mithor. 0 f , ti orldr * i Jontj-

r, 218t irth I'M. . , Oniahr N

' To bay a o'ty' lot toMJ pitd tn weekly
ot Monthly lnrtallm iM A n.Vi fi "fl. H " CM

Lad ) ir ni) tevtl'im-ti to take nic* ,
nrkat tholrow Homta 'dis

tance no objection. Wbrit Mat by mall ? Uo jiB
da* r u In (ntl> tni Ic , no eana <sin . Please at-
lre

-

i at once , ololw M'ftf Co , flojtcn , NaM , bcv<

U14 W-uro 1-

7T7ANTBDTdlenor Ktntlcmsn In city or country
FT totakontci , light ftrnl i I muit work tl theirof a hotr.o" , ;2 tO'JS ad y tijrtly Mid qtnotlv untie ;

wo k nut by u.ali. no canvMdrijft o ci-nipW replyPlfMejxIdroes nollitto IfunTif Co , Jlu li'lpMrf Pa.

fANTKO LAlJiriS UK CUaiTUMtEN 111 C'ljrM r.r country , to } k uletf llsjhl ami ploaocn-
tworhsllholr ownhonrm'toATji; ; y

woik fertby tan.1 : no ovjriw.liiir ; t-
tt rcpir. Jdtii .> Kel ! ble Mmfi: Co. ,

I' *. FOJlrn-

vs , ; < Tiii ,

w ANTgO-IVslllon * s J > lciin1 rr Inultr In-

u, i. cn.rjr to'ftll dr.foe * HflJej IJ jtar-mce ! t r C references , II. If. X' Ilur otllcu.

VrANTKOShintlon aicsmpinlotl to at lina-
T Iluo'tiVRilrlaily ; Roou'ruforent'3-fitr l'heil.Callr.t 1021tor. I7lh mid Eui5Bl9.Uovar' rtnln.si3 br-

lWANTEICA position ol tr * ( man ,
j: traits o < character: Bndy.

vlill n >, sjliur , I'onoit , enerKetliMid trftMul , and
linsn llrat clas l 'in duration ; bcitil rcfrrtn-

i irlteat- Address L. llcootllco. Stp!

in prlvato Ajtiltc ? !) ( * ilrcusmo> I nial. r uno v lo: porfnotly tiadtft-Dtands cultlnifanil flttln7 irwork tiken homo. Ucforcnccl irlvcti
Call tr nddresi K. Ji'urth ISth 31. , 323 6j

- - . - . . . - will Fr r ch ami uitmuT1 le-"ionn In the vcaltifrn to Juv nik'3 In n jirl-
Tale futility !er blard and Icdgliiv , Addn-41 V. T.Bteoflir-

ctl

-
7"ANTKDIt.iutlon nocond glr r to . . . K- . .

oral ho-vework In a sojall fainll > . Call ftt ItHi'.reef. blOSll'-

"VV'ANTED Kti'plojinftit liy n > omig man C7-

IT > ntrsol > 'nd Danish ) y blttli ; he pcnla and
writ** tlio Uirnan 4 Ida own laogutf0 ! nito fjiuatii nwnlHi nnd Kngliwli. Hu uat latclj *
jBen cmplojed In n ''urge v>ol ealo mul retail houec-
n

-

the e t , aaotol'tii.t' ork , from ho ) in nn-
CNCu'lrnt' rccommcnilRtlon. He li u jiitd worker
nditnillmir to take any jxoltloti tendered him

rfflioenn mfvliolia! lidnr; and fair wuaca Any
ono iuchft < w 11 iilcaau adJreet fl. U K. , '
) co olEcK. Sf! "l-

iWANTiJl
)- Itu tlOua a wet mree. AJdrtsa-
. llth 717-Sri

WAU1ED Il n rompitcnt lady cnmpoeltcr of
exptricncu.sttad } tinplo } mont. Ad-

dma'Jex
>

31Pntnont.NtUi fcC3 2p

Uy a , a aitiintlon a.srcnk In a-

hold. . Addro-u"M. A 1) " Bfo olllcc. 78314-

px). irocper. InholefAlii H3tablobmeoi| In Onu 'i ,
Adtlrn-w "r' , > o l ua. fJS tf

WAN1RD "oiro smkin-lpirVMi riUsniko kil cr
y 1.25 n p.occ-fflr nak at M K. .Ma-

rtic'a
-

store. So. 31 South lCtli Bt ,viho sulls furniture
I'.torpcta on vv.eVy pajnicntd. 7CS-

HWi

*

W Torcntil sis room , cround lloor pro
fcn-d , Kcal Kitato Atcnt , Ueoolllco SCO 3p

ANTED A horse to kccpdurinit the w mtor for
It'ause. Fir-t cb ; .i ciro a-idllfjht usa c iri'ar-

cateed.
-

. JoOffl.l'.O. . 857Fp-

LiCata ti8tt at 84 Pollard pgr VT k. 83t-3p
CHANTED 10.000 famlloa to try our folf-rlslctf

Pure Buckwheat ,1 mr aud tielf-tlslon Coin
moil kept tiy all fltst cla'u ( ocar % AVe warrant all fbuckwheat ra'd under our Lrtl pare. W. J VK.-
LSHANS

-
& CO. , JIauufactjrcrs. . Slltf"-

VT7rANTKI>'-To tell traile 0 rent blacksmith and
Vl vu on sbop'vltn tools Co( llooition business

ostolilished. Address Ucu. Vf. Lambrlng , Wccjiluj?
Water , Neb. 777S-

pjO > HD boaru-aml .icib $1 per week at
> 1212 Capitol avc. 78814p-

st retail ero-
ccriisin

- -
7mahafor rc-J cstnto Inthocltj or-

or land adjclslnjf thotliyAd.r.M) "A K T " Bco-
cilice. . Hr"" 7tf-

T1TANTKD J2.0CO on flrat-ciaas city tecurltj.for 6-

T V years , t 8 per cent. Addroai Box C20 Poat-
orace

- t
700-

tfW ANTED Bnsmuss. An active merchant of
thorough buslnneo ciu ion and habits crn-

ercplatln
-

; a C.'JVDRO Janunryli t. J385 , w i'hea to pur.-
haso

.
an interest In a well established men antilo or-

manufattuilnj ; liuslncas , vviul > lxiy ofit a srrlall bus-
nesn.haa

-

810 000 casb can furnish jofereLcca ot hlun-
orider and woijil expoctsaiu * . To secure roplv , ad-
dru'ja

-

Klvlnff full name and partlculara , "Merchant
care Bco offlce. 850-8t lewkp

I
TOP-

OIIHENT f JinUhod rc 3i Jor geitiemun 2203
California Ck 8514-

pF
ofOil KENT4'leaiant fu< ni hed room centr'tllj lo-

cated ctr; rcawi able rates-vis* l vipeSt.! , SBl-Gc

RHNT Desirable front room with dressing
1 room off ; ful'ahle' fofrono or t n ffemlcmen.

Only throe Mocks f r jin po t clflro 111 South IKth fit f
RfiO.Ep

TIOll hKNTNic.ly srnl hedrooni' . IBlfl Ca'lfom-
lUSt.<

. 5S2-

870i
atBKNTA row touee Sroonn , cellar , cloect*,

anil stnbl-ifora hnr ea , at cor. 4th and Walt.itt-
. . lEimlro tl3l7Cilca.oS! > . AtiR. Itanaow ,

X1
Ijn

FOIl KENT Cheap dt X room , central locatiou.
, 5iwrno'i h. Corbttt , 150S VIH-

mm
-

bt. 8t)8-Ji J.

KENT Nicely Umlsbod rootra with Orst
cl'SjboardliiK , 105N ISlh. S7I Sp

KhNT A laritu hardsomtly furnished secFOIi* btorj front room with cxcolei.t hoard ,

JD20SI. JI - 817-So
. , - ___ _ (

and
TTIOH UKN1 A mijocJ rooim with boardv 1S12

; i'oiltujtreet.
fj

RFNT Kl" y a'8lied room suitable for two 41"
FOIl Itl.lIIovvaril strjtt 841 8p

Qro
7> OH KEN ii'i'oc u. b. K. I'ornor IQth mill 1'a-
? elHuSlMj J1V pur month. O. Wlnlen. > IC 3p-

Oll

ba

KENT S.i Jwsuseo and a pumbor rf rooms lira
for lUht houuekuiplns W. II Halter. lC3-

Varnam
;

street. Slo-z _
RKNT Cwnlort.ibly furnltlipdrPttsiu In north iSFOIl of the Anileraon block , ccrnor Davenfo.t ;bat

and 10th Jtc.'pr u scjitliaiigiil. AMat) room
14. O. II Amlaraon. 8lff 8p-

OR IIKNT KurnisheJ room n | beard f 5.00 r r-

weok.
iU.

. Very belt location , laiJiDav

F
7011 HEIl'J Kurnlsbeil room fur nee or two s a-
1

,

ticnifnS.W.Conur if 17th ni ,< f ifttol avooua-
t bwi(

KHHT A nicely fiiriiM&il rocitaFOIl firs , E2Z S Itlth Et , Cor , , Jlarce-

y.F

. X

10111U.ST Pleasant furtljntd room , (05 3. 17th-
S36 Dp V

_
O

I'nfurnlslied Ufle * rootm aiul naUo O1 Cviltol Avenue het. IttlJ. * 17thhtfc , l. iulr a-

ollco! f Club Stable , 11B North 16th bt. xS4.3-

p.FCIV

.

KENT-3 or 6rocir with oUsof , 2 ) lar (uiU
ator. Call at (03, N. 13th ttn-atT 82S3-

pFiMl

T
KENT Urper lartof now brlcU houfa 16th IV

. waei .lwand MarlhbSts.4rn n *

J
17VOH HUNT o > ) tt (ra 3 ocmv iiali , > jitry ,

ilojot ando-'lv.i' JlitO , ala * oliar rhMp ten- to

menU I) . Ij.Thoi ji" . blfltf

KENT Iloumiwllh 5ronm and ba . Ap-
ply to P. WlliN012 814tf-

f'Dlt HUNT VislraUo funl h 4 ( rout joonu with
board at I'M south lth St. EOHp!

IIKNTLirie 'urnl lid .- ion . H n tor .Man
dcrson'KACutto 004 Lumin tit. ncf-

u.JOll

.

HB.Vr Knnililo -

* Ml1-

7IUU IIKNT CctUKo rM"UIU no r r llnr.
? it ; 4p III.LU

.FOK

. uli 4l

IIKNT A plramrl furnlthid room Kith or
out fire , 1SC3 Cui bol ve , 7b& If

OJl IIK.M' huruUhwl rcoroi at 1417 IU
? & l4p-

F01l
*

IlKNT-Uni (U ronu liouae on SUk ktid liar
A. UvClitiaote. 7H-f(

iTlih'i'KNT--I roira brloic hoiiw , bajr. ell
! andc'u'erii' , vtlll n lit ihfiip to tbtrijhl tenant * r

null ou uuy tuoLt'ly pajuuiitA. AMtSlW7I''itniim-
mre "" "t.

Tr <Jll HKM' U roc in fcouio , Una yaid , I'arn &ui.,
AM.i.S 1H7 Juroiim ht ' 7. f

"

Lj vrxa j th"tt.

i , " i. KKST Fir par lift" , bjlla etr , 3

J> tlubhCI , nenlj decirU l ftnd furslehii ] itnl-
wi'NiMI in > ltrn Inprotem nts AppI) to tbt'r'i tees
cart 11.k Me tr A O ; il 2-

fi'Ort K. Uf t Kiirnl <r-ii rOTrnTbrlc blWk , uiosem
X' ImproicmentB , tne bl ck from I'ort olHc , S IV.
corner l.* h MI ] Oupltolirs-

.FurrliheJ

.

roon hi bnlldlnff N r.
' cornir Wthatnl Jiavcnpejt 0.11 alter Sji. iu.
72M-

ITOIJ HK.1A p < h. > - i f 10 f urns , and a barn ,
I1 b rd ntiil p (iat tnn IMrl ; aven-if , 2 b'oeks
frwn Fanmn t e ? Itiijalro 013 7'rni ai. Tostt

?OJnfi5Stf wr rofini , ttiifO . Wih St hit.-
OU3

.
J1 l-erAM } iio. tf-

I'jMMl JlI! T Tointlcijin( ) onlnJL alainlrcoiii , a ; *. corner 'JKh and hi
C7 tlf-

TpMl
__

I ETKlec! r 111 room Sr c , hard nnd soft
J'rt.trT oil modern IX-rovcme.Vii , beat location In
city J".l . BArker A M jc , 13th and Fartism. S2J tt-

UENT

>

Two nlo? y lurnint'tJ Iront rootnt
JP IW ot without loarf. Stovtj In fnc , 131-
SApltol tve. 570 icc-14p'!

' 71011 1VJTT! Iho two litff tneit risrkct ctnior-
L' 10th Mid Mawn. PiuCton & Co. , Ut8 >'jrn-

Illitf
Til Oil HKJIT-Twu clciantrsoraj In I'.cUicVn blocK
JL' raulsC7 > ACbir13Farrifa. Sl2tf-

CTOU lli ;> .T r-araUhoJ fr jr.* room for lent 2J. &
X1 ItHhSt Sw-tl'

TJ 01 ! 3AIK-A room hou , Kft.St '
J- to ttx''S. a. Sto 'pn oi. ,"" 2S3--f

FOIl llKNT-rn atlnn > 3d addition , nice eoutti
eiwt comer loinllhOroon Iiou9ol8. ( r

. Potter ft Cobb , 1615 furni-n St. IBS tf-

TTOH SEJJT T i-o tavaa rornlsheil lor ll ht hqic-
sJ

-
} k olnx. B Vf. roc. 8ih and Ilonard 170 U-

144i
Hoom comer ol 17th and Utacu SW., , (

plOll I 7HT" Tim corner store 10th ami Ixsmaa-
wotth Apply th II. Peterson._103 t-

tF O'l UEKT three tory hilck ,
roof , v trch'juse , hjtlraullo elevate ? , concrete

nflsmentf. lUllrood tr&cltto Uoor. Uarker & MajTid , '
13th and Fa.uam. Bl'5-t

ROOMS bhnrrf' dou r b o or wlntcf A
CU1.os ITbhl 7 fli.'tl-

'nn JtURHAT hMROod pajiunns. Spitnx w tor.
StO.tf

IjiOllllKNTSuttacs of Uro roomo. J. 1'hlp B Roe
JJ 1515 south CChEtrcoti. OSO-tf

FOR BAL-

L.I

.

pull SALEAflr t-rlasj Barber ( hop In Allan-
tlolouA Ccoil IJSKtcn , iloinj; Rood bualhtss

Iheap for caeli , iiljr atclmn John Wagntr. Atltn-
5IcIuia

-

872 S-

FOHSATiK Ite'fiixant ; see 1 location. Would
. | ' tak tcain. Address , "D"

Zee cilice 853 Sj-

.Tif

.

| > USATU fhcap a pistinrant : too; ) InfiMtft
J1} 2ii , Nortliiesh&t. , SW-12 ] .

TOIl SALE Alariodo-Jlehint rHadUnt llruii.-
JT

.-
VM> unall licntcr , lioth hi ycxnlrtp > lr. liiqn re at

Uhitto Stoi o llcpairVcrits. . f 67 tf '

TTlOIl SAL1 ! Hints , ; ? , l-armsi nud wigoiii ;
U1 jnoiieortwo oars time. Koul utate securUy.
)L7homM. S88-tf

FOR SALK 01' K .BHAMOB At $ IU per nor. . . all
vmt of t'.vo tuoinini aares of timber land , '

forty milt" ca t ol }- .i < i9 City , ll oirhan o for
Nebr.uka liud or merchandise. Bedford , Souer 4Pat Is.

_
5'-l"

ntOT. SALB Lots-an-Davonroit St. , 22 feet front
JE? bargain. 812-

4F SAIE torma , ncrolots for suburban
hem < , buj bifisro the Spring advnnco In-

tonrSl nilnutca Irera Bojda Opera House.
iTD for an ncro AofES , 1517 Farnam St 799 D

FOR SALK Lois o Bt ol Itners Hrlckjard. within
oi the ijth streetcars , Arlington ,

C36 per lot , on teanthly ( aympnts Clarendon S500-
jmi 7et , nnc quartr down. AMES , 150Farnam St.

73S1-

TjJ OB SALE 103 fsut by 247 feet ((2 full Jots ) RoodO fence ; trees f 3t- out throe years old ; face ea on-
uD'foot strict ; on'' a'tn >tthl3 ldo of O. W. Iloldrego'a-
tuidfnco. . 2C03. ' Amt , IDOrFarnani street ,

757,1

_
FO11SALK An InvpBtment.BilS-oasdy handled , 4

Itur.ttd lots Im rialn > ie v , opposite
jiitlxe Iledick'a.i' '' ''cnco.Uoae .iablccAli jiajment 6-

jjoiri on b&lancv. . f Ttiosolotsam cholco.will advauoe
.wlily In value. AMK3 , ISS'VJarnain St , 79J1-

II 8ALK ThYot N6 Jl nii'ch' cows , at first
homa cikt 3! flicrcd IRVur Academy , Butt St.

17OII8ALKUou tJlroon)8lan fDiw lots Wll
* Mil cheap n (order. , to jret imiaedltte ch ngo o-

oafteruoaihiOJmiJ cnild , T. E. 1'arfltt , O s
olBce. 751decl2-
Bcn

SALEh iyra nice 4 ro-nj cottaifofull lot
onK'IeHf'tyiwaterl9th s'rt , h lf a bloik S.

Ixivenorl.T ; y. 8t side , terms 0037. M. Lee. (fro-
SUd and street. " 48-c_

* ith newsroomFOIlSAIjEOSiIinNr-LotOOx' . near Wi6t nvt ) ,

fine location , - n-'iwD' & Co. , 1613 Fain-m. 313-

tF1OH SALCie hett b'mlnoai Jot at the Stocl ;

yario Souib Ouaha , 60xlCl Will bo worth >
doub'o the prljs ajti'inl now Inalde 13 months. Applr

olllou ilew TtonU Dry Goods Store , 1310 Farnam.-
277tf

.

Tp V.U .VK' .IPWUOW chopper , horsa power ; UUBT
rrndcilnif kuCile , one Urrl pro i. Apply 6t Brook >

JIarkat. ooi13th and I'lorce E02-tf

rpYcBAcjuaiituv nl JeD ana no apa.er] typo for.
ealo.loo a rfood Zither. 0. 't. liunto , care Uo-

otlleo. . 5tf-

.FOIv

: .

SALE yaw phae'on. Inquire cl QtiO. Hii; <

north * eaHt Rfirnor It9tnand Dod t)

Wt-

5OIVSAIjE Cottftgo ol 6 rtoms , barn , corner.lot ln
' Sl.lnn'B-a.Mtloii: ; nl } l.a 03mallcub;

j bIa.nco monthly. Earvaln.

OIl SALE Fine btuiuod ( hi.ino at Urat,4 liliiiil
Noh. ?6.COOuujB th"i.bauk bullillni; iiH; ; nn-

ulfa'VbuiIiilr.K which rcuta tur 41& a month ; ,n
and burgler proof s. .; with Yale time lo Jt tot *

jl,600 , alee vrr > l&r i) .wnk book flr rr,90f salu ,
co'uiter , ilciks , h ir'd coal stove , In ( ic; , 1. 100-

1pluu baak outlit , tojc'Jjjr( with lot 44xtft ) ou Ixxinsl-
etrcei. . Title perfect. Irimi J ciwh , la'a &aoQ ij

! two yeAifl tluio if t'mlrod. Calloc o; auilrcvo itj
Orand lslaad..M b. 62rf-

JTyjl SALE Cheap a econa baud hjj! ; ) lop burey.
luqulro at Slmojan'a Carrlcvo Fruwtry , DO-IKH ,
MnUthandlith.! 8>io.t}

_
SALK A vCsbi tovk of cioth'n'r , hootH an

shoes , bulldl"i ; j- ice t , rotlrln ;' | : o d busm si
U. 1'etcrbOn SH eoiitli Tenth btrecC m-'m;

SA1.B Two op u eecnca-nin : but

pO K.XOII'aEl have two -Jiolc* Improred
farun ij.Vntk fount ) wh cl iijeht i xh-

nierchandlgi w'U' ItkuRoacial Ftfil ' , oi drj KJclothing and booU nd aiiocs..ddru ii) , b. sioik , Nub.

TIIAYEA r'rcan' 10th and Si. llu > '> ave , a red
cow , . will bo paJ to nbqyc ,

addiesd. bC2-'p

l'lno black ifl-M. SMI vvhlto feoj-
w hJufucu , . 1920 South 1 | h St. ,

'> UUSEft OTXUI'S On y ciiiiufiMtururs ItiOnviSft'
lliioa Prir in ' Co. fiB U

vtt'Jts , nink4 and naaraoU davre-1 cjv ( hi-
e oiteelnotlcn and oijUjy tjnio ol thr, day. In UQ

eutlrtyoril! > )) um way without iho Iciut niolAUitUq ,

p.iJn riJOr nclghbo.iviAVa our lrjrir .U uuJ-

tfil aoVl-

At the ola uti. ) i 1417 Punun | 3UMt. Oidora by
;'hf i cl tlMilpioujrtly Bttudod to. To's
NO Wi

COLLARS

CUFFS
THU MARK

A THE

FINEST QOODO
EVER MADE ,

All Linen , DOTH

Aals for thorn

UUUS. ,


